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Deane News
by Vivian Bentley

Mrs. Bill Collins and daugh-
ter Sue left Tuesday for Cin-
cinnati where she will have a
plastic surgery operation- -

Mrs. Landen Bentley has
recently completed two new
dwelling houses which will be
offered for rent.

There was a good many
friends and relatives of the
deceased gathered at the
cemetery on Memorial Day
with a beautiful floral offering.

Howard Hill has recently
moved into property vacated
by John Bentley.

The new tipple being erected
here is nroeressine nicelv-- The
Consolidation Coal Company
(Ky.) has three mine openings
and good prospects for lots of
work.

Mr. and Mrs. tAstor Brown
and children of McRoberts
visited Mrs. Brown's father,
Mr. Sherman Wright, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bentley attended services at
the Free Will Baptist Church
Sunday evening.

Sunday School is being held
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30
at the .school house- - The Rev-Jame- s

Whalen and David L.
Bailey of Mayking are in
charge of the Sunday School.
Everyone is invited to attend- -

Ulysses Meade and Eura Mc-Fa-ll

of Neon were married
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bentley were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Trinkle of Haymond.

Miss Louis Evelyn Hall and
Buddy Meade were quietly
married Saturday. They are
now living at Hemphill.

Mrs. .Will Hall was the guest
this week of her father and
sister, Mrs. Nettie Johnson.

Mr. Marion Meade is on the

i him

soon recover.

Mrs- - Shade Bentley has just
returned from a visit to Ohio.

The Regular BaDtist Church.j - 4.

has services at the school house
every third Sunday in each
month. You are invited to
attend- -

Henry and Harold Sparks,
Raymond Isaacs, and Bruce
Hall went to Cherokee Lake
on a fishing trip over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs- - James Robinett
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bentley Sunday

The Rev. and Mrs. John
Bates of Yancey, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Noble and family, and
Miss Ruth J. Webb spent Sun
day on High Rock. Everyone
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs- - Tom Watts and
family of Combs, Ky., were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter King and family.

A surprise birthday dinner
was given Sunday, May 29, for
Mrs. Russell Powell in her
home. Those present were her
children, Mr. and Mrs. Conard
Isaac and family of Deane, Mr.
and Mrs. Nash Webb and
family, Mrs. Pastel Gilbert and
daughter Judy, all of Middles-bor- o,

Miss Feggy Lou Wright,
Betty Powell and Darrell
Powell. Everyone enjoyed the
event- - Mrs. Powell received
several nice and useful gifts.

Miss Betty Powell is visiting
her sisters, Mrs- - Pastel Gilbert
and Mrs. Nash Webb
Middlesboro this week.

Mrs. D. B. Franklin and
Linda, and Ruth Joy Webb
drove to Kingsport, Tenn., last
week. They reported a nice
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Webb
and daughters were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. andMrs.
Frank Broughman.
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per cent is nice big saving but
TEN with home freezers often save that
much and good deal more.

On the average, experts tell us, waste and
spoilage claim 10 of the food Americans
buyl An electric home freezer cuts that waste
to the bone. You buy in larger quantities and
that saves you --even more (besides cutting
down trips to the storesl).

Best of all, home freezers bring better eating
all year 'round. Tuck foods away when they're
cheap and plentiful fool your budget by
serving them as luxuries later
onl
Electric dealers are now showing home freez-
ers In sizes for families large and small.

Kentucky and West Virginia

Power Company
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Mrs. Jim Adams and daugh
ters are visiting relatives in
Maryland.

We are glad to see Jack Hoi--

brooks home again from the
Army. He is the son of Mrs.
Rosemond Martin.

Mrs. N. M Webb and family
of Hazard and Mr- - and Mrs.
Boone Farler and daughter of
Viper were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs- - W. P. Webb- -

Mr. and Mrs. AL K. Franklin
and Mrs. Jack Harter land
daughters were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B,
Franklin and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Tavlor
Jr., were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs- - Charlie
Haynes.

Miss Lois Jean Robinson was
the Sunday evenins euest of
tutn J. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webb
and son, and Mrs. Walter
Webb has returned from their
trip to Virginia. They reported
a nice time.

Strike At Consol
Ended On Sunday

A tie-u- p of coal production
in the Jenkins area was
settled Sunday at a United
Mine Workers conference
when the miners decided to eo
back to work after being off
since last Friday. The strike
affected more than 1000 miners
at three Consolidation Coa
Company (Ky.) Mines.

Cause of the strike was the
laying-of- f of three men of a
loading crew at mine 204.
Personnel Manager H- - H,
Hendry explained that the
shutting down of the centra:
preparation plant at Dunham
caused mines 204 and 207 to
shut down, since the plant
serves all three operations.

C- - C. Conley, chairman of a
UMW committee, said the
company offered Saturday
night to give the three men
laid off other work. The union
accepted the offer Sunday.

The men were laid off be-
cause the company had put on
a new type of loading machine.
The miners then walked out.
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Always Prepared for
Unexpected Guests!

Stews . . . mtat pfos ... turkay
. . . soups prepar. your favorite
dishes in double or triple quanti-
ties and freeze the extras! That
way you're always prepared for
a party on short notice. Even sand,
wiches, cakes, pies, and ice cream
can be kept constantly on hamhin
a home freezer.

Yes, a home freezer saves you
embarrassment when folks drop
in unexpected ... and it saves

' you work and money, too!

JENKINS CLUB TO
SPONSOR BALL GAME

On Monday evening June
20, the Jenkins Kiwanis Club
will sponsor the regular
scheduled Base Ball game at
Jenkins between Jenkins and
Big Stone Gap, Va. On this
date the Kiwanis Club will
have control of the field for the
Mountain States League Game
and will handle the sale of
tickets. Advance tickets will
be on sale within the next few
days throughout Jenkins. As
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Lbe approach of Com--

brings many high school
seniors face to face with a

big; question what next?
There's one biff otraortuni- -

' ty to which every high school
'graduate should (rive serious
consideration. This is the career
offered, you in today's Regular
Army.

Few openings in private en-

terprise offer you the leadership
training, the educational advan-
tages, the exciting travel and ad-

venture, the supervised sports
and recreation programs and the
clean, wholesome, active life that
can be yours with an Army en-

listment.
Few openings offer you sucl

comradeship with America's fin-

est young men for today only
the best are acceptable for ser-
vice in the United States Army.

To win a place in today's Reg-
ular Army you must pass phys-
ical examinations that are
tougher mental examinations
more difficult than ever before.
And with these more rigid re-

quirements you will face keener
competition for as-

signment to the more than 200
courses offered at Army.tech- -

LIGHT-DUT- Y PICK-U-P

LIGHT-DUT- Y PANEL

an added attraction it is hoped
the Jenkins Summer Band will
be at the game to play several
selections. Proceeds of the
game will be for the benefit of
the Underprivileged Children.

Corporal Donald Y. Smith,
Melvin, Ky., has recently been
promoted to the grade of
sergeant.

Sergeant Smith is an air-
plane and engine mechanic on
the Base Flight Line at Barks-dal- e

Air Force Base, Louisiana.

comes
opportunity!

nical and specialty schools.
The rewards' are also greater
opportunity for advancement is

limited only by your ability and
initiative. Many of today's gen-
eral officers began their careers
as Privates. Some of today's
Privates may be our future Gpti-eral- s!

'
Appointments to Officer's Can-

didate Schools and to the U. S.
Military Academy at West Point
are available to those who can
make the. grade. In what other
field can you aspire so high?

You owe it to yourself to get
all the facts. See the friendly re-
cruiting officer at your local
IT. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station today. He will
be happy to give you full details
vithout any .obligation to you.

U. S.
In
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MEDIUM-DUT-Y DE LUXE STAKE

ricruitiim

ARMY RECRUITING STATION
Police Court Office Railroad Street
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Model 3609 125V --inch wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W. 5,800 lb. Other
Boded ovoiJoba up to 161 -- inch wheelbase and 16,000 lb. G.V.W.
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Model 31041 16-in- wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W. 4,600 lb. Other
mod.fi avoUablet 3604 125Vs-inc- h wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W.
5,800 lb, 3104 137-inc- h wheelbate. Maximum G.V.W. 6,700 lb.
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DELUXE

Mod! 31051 16-in- d, wheelbase, Maximum G.V.W. 4,600 lb.
Alto cnroifabl la Medium-Dut- y mod! 3805 737-inc- h wheelbase.
Maximum G.V.W. 4,700 lb.
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De fax equipment optional at extra cost.

DR. L. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED.
Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

CONCRETE BLOCK FACTORY
FOR SALE

Has complete facilities for making blocks 8 x 8 x 16.
St. block. Corner blocks, and half blocks. This factory
has 1000 cast iron molds or palletts, complete water
system and racks made of 2 x 10 x 10 oak. Also car to
off bear cured blocks and one portable half bag mixer,
powered by 5 h. p-- , electric motor. Call 95 or see:

RUSSELL L.KALL
FOR-- BARGAIN IN BUSINESS.

ERMINE, KY.

YfM PERS01L LIABILITY

is a constant threat to

the security of your
home and possessions...

The Comprehensive Person-
al Liability Policy costs little
and protects you and your
family securely against cost-

ly liability damage claims,
due to Personal Injury or
Damage to the property of
others.
You or any member of your
family could be held liable for
these and similar mishaps.

Get this loiv-co-st Personal

Liability Protection note!

112

LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank Building

HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION
Whitesbyt?, Ky.

CHEVROLET
BUILDER OF THE

NATION'S GREATEST
TRUCK VALUES

There's a Chevrolet truck for every delivery or
hauling job with capacities from 4,000 lbs.
to 16,000 lbs. Gross Vehicle Weight.

i

If what you want is the truck that will deliver the
most for the money then what you want is a
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual-

ity, outstanding load capacity and performance
with power plus economy then you're dead right
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want
all these advantages at lowest cost, you definitely
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have

THRIFT lower cost operation and upkeep
and the lowest list prices in the entire truck field!

FORWARD-CONTRO- L CHASSBt
Model 3942 137-inc- h wheelbase.
Maximum G.V.W. 10,000 lb. Alto
ovoifabf fa model 3742125'A-inc- h

whaetboM, Maximum G.V.W.
,000 lb. Package Delhnry type

bodies turfabfo for mounting on the
Forward-Co- n! rot Chasm are supplied

maf reputable manufacturers.

N.

EYES

MEDIUM-DUT- Y CAB AND CHASSIS WITH PLATFORM BODY

Model 3808 137-inc- h whMlbate, Maxmum G.V.W. 8,800 lb. Other
models available up to 161 --inch wheelbase and 16,000 lb. G.V.W.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED
Boone Motor Co. 1 Boone Motor Co.

Whitesburg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky.


